Oh! Gee, Oh! Gosh, Oh! Golly I'm In Love

Words by OLSON and JOHNSON

Music by ERNEST BREUER

Moderato

Piano

Voice

A boy and girl were walking, Oh! walking, yes.
He went home to his mother, his mother his

Till Ready

walk- ing, And as they stood there talk- ing, He stole a little
moth- er; They looked at one an - other, And then he bowed his

kiss. The girl - ie start- ed gig - gling, Oh! gig - gling, yes.
head. She said, "you look sus - pic - ous, sus - pic - ious, sus -
giggling, And as the boy stood wig-gling, He shy-ly told her this:
picio-ous, What ails you Al-o-y is-i-us? He raised his eyes and said:

Chorus

“Oh! Gee, Oh! Gosh, Oh! Gol-ly I'm in love, Oh! Gee, Oh! Gosh! It's

you I'm think-ing of, I love to hold your teen-y ween-y hand in mine,
her I'm think-ing of, I love to feel her hair-net on my man-ly chin,

I get a pig-gly wig-gly feel-ing down my spine.
No won-der I use Cut-i-cur-a for my skin.
Oh! me, Oh! my, Oh! how I'd love to kiss, I
Oh! Gee, Oh! Gosh, Oh! how I'd love to fly, And

swear that home could never be like this, You've got
float among the clouds up in the sky, When the

all my nerves unstrung, Let's be foolish while we're young, Oh!
preach-er says, "You're one," Hol-y Gee! won't we have fun, Oh!

Gee, Oh! Gosh, Oh! Gol-ly, I'm in love," "Oh! love!"
Gee, Oh! Gosh, Oh! Gol-ly, I'm in love," "Oh! love!"